“Something in my heart has changed. I’m ready to listen.”
Liza, Palestinian Alumna

NOTICE OF INTENT
First and last name(s)
Street Address
City / State / ZIP
Phone number(s)
Email address(es)
I am pleased to notify Tomorrow’s Women (TW) of the following gift or intention (check all that apply):
I have included a bequest to Tomorrow’s Women in my present will.
I have created a:

Revocable trust,

Irrevocable trust, which includes TW as a beneficiary.

I have designated TW as a beneficiary for Transfer on Death (TOD) in my
IRA,
brokerage, or
other account (Please describe, optional): _________________________________________
I have named Tomorrow’s Women as a beneficiary in my life insurance policy.
I have made another form of gift arrangement to be effective upon my death. (Please describe,
optional): _______________________________________________________________________________

Gift Value:
The specified bequest or beneficiary amount is $ ___________
The estimated future gift value at this time is $ ___________

Recognition: Including Tomorrow’s Women in your estate plans qualifies you for membership in TW’s
Salaam~Shalom Society. We will be honored to include you in Society materials, events and
public recognition unless you indicate otherwise.
TW may publicly acknowledge and recognize this gift intention. Please list my name as follows:

_________________________________________________________________________
I prefer to remain anonymous. Please treat this information as confidential.
In telling Tomorrow’s Women my intention, I do not intend to create any legal obligation to TW either
personally or for my estate. This is simply a statement of my intentions at this time. I have the option to change my
plans any time in the future and will make an effort to notify TW if changes occur. I provide this information solely
to assist TW in its development planning.

SIGNATURE

Please return completed form to:
Tarrie Burnett, Executive Director, Tomorrow’s Women
369 Montezuma Ave. #566 / Santa Fe, NM 87501-2835
or scan and email completed form to tarrie@tomorrowswomen.org

DATE

